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Dance Board 
150 Subscribers 
Short of Goal 

The Dance Board's drive for 
Dance Plan subscriber~;. Is 160 
short. or Its goal of 600 as the drive 
moves Into 11.:> last v.:eek. 

In order to Lncout age Dance 
Plan sales. the board Is otrerlna 
a prize to the repre~entaliv~ of 
the frat.ernlty with the highest 
percentage of actives who sub
:.crtbe to t.he plan. 

Students may ~ub ;crlbe to pay
ing $20 in a lump sum or $21 ln 
three installments One Lnstall
ment mu~t. be paid before each of 
the ftr:st. three dnnce.s. 

Covers All Dane~ 
With the Dance Plan , a student. 
gains admission to nll four maJor I 
dance sets. each Including bOt.h 
dances and a concert with Lhe ex- ~ 
ceptlon of the Sprlna t3et. which 
has no concert. The aubscrlber 
also save $2 on his Fancy Dress 
costume. 

The Dance Board elected new 
officers l~t night. making Fletch
er Lowe. pr~stden . Jim Reeder. 
\'lee prc..Jdent; and George Fe l
low:.. secretary. 

Agents or the Dance Plan are: 
Gordon Taylot,Phl Psi, Jim Con
nor, Beta; Roy Matthews. KA ; 
Dean Guy, Stgma Chi; Dick SCr
rUl, SAE, Fred Easter, Delt; Char

Freshman John Wharton buys th~ Dance Plan lrom Dance Board 
Preiident Fletcher Lowe as members of the Board berln an Intensive 

subscription drive in au frat~mity houses. 
lie Slick, PI Kapp ; Larry Levitan,--------------------------

ZBT; Steve Schlossmnnn, PEP ; H • • G h L s • 
~.;:g~a~~r~~ur::y.Gi~~~~ tstortc ra am- ee octety 
Slg; Jay Jackson, Sigma Nu ; Dew- d d fl 
ey Oxner. Phi Dell ; Tom Robbins. "Coun e ;n 1809, De unct 
PIKA; Ber te Steele, DU; George r ~ " 
Fellows, Phi Kap. 

First dance set 
will be Openings, 
Oc~. 30 and 31. 

of the season The graduation or Its last mem-* -
scheduled for bers In June ended the life of the 

Graham-Lee Literary Society, one 
------ of the first three lllerary societies 

W &L Delegates 
Hear UN Talk 

In American colleges. 
An attempt last year to merge 

the Graham-Lee and Washington 
Uterary Societies was blocked, ac
cording to Kent Horner, then pres
Ident of the Washington group, 

Three W&L representatives to when the latter group voted 
the VIrginia United Nations As- against l.he absorbtlon. Harner 
soctatlon conference In RJchmond said he believed the Graham-Lee 
Friday heard Mrs. Elf'anor Roose- Society had gott.en no new mem
''elt call Cor more patient and un- bers since 1950. 
derstandlng action by Individual The now dead society was or
Americans In l;upport of the U.N. ganized as the Graham Philan-

"You do not. attain pence any l.hroplc Society on January 19, 
more easily than you win a war," 1809. U flourished until the Civil 
Mrs. Roosevelt. told a group of War when it and tbe University 
student and faculty represent&- ceased functions I'A!mporarlly. Our
lives from Vlrgtnla schools assem- lng those years the society's rec
bled for the conference She added ords were burned by Hunter's 
that It wa.-; easier to unite nations troops on their destructive march 

Campus Club 
Plans Meeting 

A mt>ellng Cor all non-fraternity 
freshmen lnler~led In Joining the 
Campo!. Club wUI be hPid tn the 
club's lounae In the Student Union 
ba. em~nt at 7: 15 p.m . tomorrow. 
Hank Murphy, president of lhe 
club ~aid the main purpose of the 
meetlnw was to allow freshmen to 
become acquainted with the club 
and Its activities. 

John Rider. Intramural manager 
from the Campus Club. lo;sued a 
call ror all nonfraternltY men in
terested In playing IM football or 
tennis to at end a mcetln~ ln the 
Campus Club lounge at 2 P.m. to
morrow. 

Fine Arts PlansToBe Ready 
For Trustee Meeting Oct. 10 

Ley burn to Speak at Retreat; 
Study Groups Reorganized 

At long lfC t, architects have 
prom1st>d to submit plans for the 
new Fine Arts bulldtng to the Ex
ecullve Committee or the Board 
of Trustees well In time tor the 
committee's Oct. 10 meeting. 

The myster)· of the whereabouts 
of these plans was cleared up by 

Dean Jame 0 . L'!yburn wUl* Treasurer Earl S. Mattmgly this 
speak on an unannounced subJect Delt Vt.olatt"on morning In a telephone call to the 
at the Freshman Retreat Thun;- Cleveland architectural tlrm of 
day evening at G011hen Pas,, The Small, Smith and Reeb. 
purpo!e of the retreat Is t.o rtve 1 fiSO p· The plans were to have been 
frel!hmen a cl!'arer Idea of the ncurs 'P 1ne submitted la..,t Aug. 12, in order 
'"ork of the Chrl!itlan Council, ac- that Lhey could be considered In 
cording to Da vid w. Sprunt. 01- Delta Tau Delta was fined $50 the Executive Commlti'A!e mcetln~t 
tector or Religious Actlvltles. 1 for a violation o! the rush week of Aug, 15. When they did not nr-

Busses w1ll leave the StudenL rules by the Interfraternity Coun- rive at that ttme. University of
Union at 5 and 5:30 p.m . Arriving ell at ,last night's meeting. The ftclal.s were considerably disturb
a~ Goshen, Lht' freshmen wUI play councils action. upheld the find- ed. 
touch football and !~Oftball unlll lng of the IFC Judicial committee This consternation grew more 
their st ak dinners are prepared. last week. Intense as no word came from 

After ~upper a ~hort !lUrvey Of 
Lhe Chr!Hlan Council Fleshman 
Wot k will be ghcn. Later lhe 1\rsl 
year men will meet the l ead~n. 
of various actlvltle~ or th'! council 
and members or the faculty com
mittee assorlatled with th~ Chi is
tit n Council. f,t this time each 
man wtll have the oppot'lunl:y of 
asking sp ... cl1\c questions on any 
Chnstlan work in which he Is 
lntere~ted. 

Dean Leybum will gtve lus talk 
after the question pertod has been 

The minimum fine or $60 wll.'l Cleveland and the school year be
Imposed because the IPC believed gan. The delay prompted Dean 
the violation to be of a minor James G. Leyburn to remark that 
and technical n ature. "IL may become necessary to hOU!•e 

Sam Davidson. president. of IFC the Fine Arts classes in oonts!" 
made the following statement con- The new butldlng will cost 
cernlng the fining of Delts: "A I around $300,000, much or this 

tContJnued on pare four ) amount being raised by a commit· 
- tee compa.o;ed of three trustees In 

Rhodes Faculty 
Board To Meet 

addition. $25.000 was pledged by 
Morris Cafrltz of Washingt.on, 
father of Calvln Cafrltz, '52. The 
total or $300.000 does not include 
tht> cost of rurnl~hlng the butlding. 

completed. The busses wiU return The Rhodes scholarship com
to Lexington following the final mlttee will meet sometime befort' 
e\·ents. the first. faculty meeting t.o de-

The submission or the building 
plans will be followed Inter by the 
specifications. but It Is not known 
at this time Just when the actual 
construction will begin, The third year of the Christian term ine which Rhodes scholar

Council Blblt> Study Program aot. ship appllcants will be recommend
under way last nJght under the dl- cd to the faculty. 
recllon of Dr. David W. Sprunt 
nnd Harry Porter. The s tudy group 
will meet every Monday night ln 

!Continued on p;s.a-e two) 

Cold Check Committee 
Adopts New Procedure 

Il the faculty approves of an 
appUcam. he has passed the first 
step. and will get the wholehearted 
support or the faculty. The com
mittee chaltman Is Dr. Fitzgerald 
Flournoy, assisted by committee 
member·s Dr. Rowland W. Nelson 
and Dr. M. H. Stowe. 

The need tor such a building was 
stressed by PresldPnt Francis P . 
Gaines In the March 1953 Issue of 
the Alumni 1\tagadne. In letoor 
form to all alumni Dr. Ga ines said 
that. "It was not. less than impera
tive that we have another class
lOOm buJld ing." He clt.ed the ex
panding needs or the ROTC and 
the many cases In which cramped 

The Rhodes scholarship Is gl\'en and emergency clas.o;room space 
Application or the Cold Check for no less than two years or studY was being utilized. He added, "At 

Comnmtee·s tules will be strenath- ~ ln any field at Oxford University. this moment we are literally using 
ened In an effort to keep the num- Recommendation of " Rhodes attics and basements. and they are 
ber of cold checks passed to a min- scholar Is determined by tour con- not enough. The instruction of fine 
tmum Chairman Dean Guy an- slderallons : first Is scholarship, arts, now widely appreciated by 
nounced last night. second Is character; then the ap- our students. call for a specific 

It was decided that the proce- pllcant must also show signs of type of classroom raciuty." 
dure for reporUng a cold check Interest In, and service to the so- The proposed new buUding wUl 
v.1ll be as follows. When a mer- clety to which h e belongs: fina lly I stand a t the north end of the mall. 
chant receives a cold check he may he must show evidence of physical racing McConnlck Library. 
submit ll to lhe committee and vigor. 

NOTICE 
tot· the winning of a war lhan it through Lexington. 
I!. to unite them In workJng to- In the past-war years the group 
ward "the Intangible that l.s re-organized as the Graham-Lee Library Opens 

Modern Exhibit 

receive 8 signed receipt.. The com- Any student Interested In a 
mittee will then collect the cash Rhodes scholarship should get an 
tor the check nnd return It to application blank and directions 

I the merchant. tt·om Dr. Flournoy In his office In 
Guy called fot· the coopet•atlon Payne 25. 

AJI members or the Friday edi
torial s tafl', freshmen and upper
classmen, and all tudents who 
are Interested In worklnr on the 
Friday edition of The Rlnr-tum 
PhJ will meet tomorrow !Wed
nesday) at. 5 p.m. In the Student 
Union. 

peace." Literary Society, and Its annlver-
Turncr n eads Delerallon cary was publicly celebrnwd on 

Head lng the W&L delegation Gen. Lee's birthday thereafter. 
was or. Charles w. Turner. stu- In 1867. the organization b2gan An cxhlbll or ··Modetu E.~;;,_ 
dent members of lhe party were giving an annual debate medal.,iuR:.> and Lllhogmphs from $2.00 
Peter R. Doyle. and David M . In 1881 competition began between to $25.00." p J e~;euted by the D.?
Cllnger. th e Graham-Lee debators and ora- partment. of Fine Art"· "Ul be 

Mrs. Roo~e\'elt. appeared at the tors and those of the younger shown In the Art. Gallery on the 
conference as part or her work Washington society. Interest in Second nooror McCotmlck Library. 
with the non-governmental, non- these yearly matches was tanta- The exhibit which opens tomorrow. 
profit Association for the United mount to t.hat of today's sport wllltxtcnd tot one month. accord-
Nations Since resigning as U. S .,events. Ina to Henry Coleman. librarian. 
delegate to the u. N. ~he has been Th! society celebrated Its cen- Colrmnn al~o aid rentals ot art 
devounr ht>r lime to the assocla- knnlal m 1909 with an active reproductions nnd 33 1 3 long
lion becnu~e. as . he put.-; lt"In membeuhip of 53 men. That year playm~r re(·Oids are again being 
the United States 11.e have great the debate was. "Resolved: Thnt conducted by the llbt'ary 
rellpon.lblllty nnd unfortunately the Congress of the United Slates Slxty-thH·e painting,.,, mo~t by 
little knowledge." should adopt Theodore Roosevelt's world-famous artl ts. are now on 

Arlswerlna querrles at an lnfor- na,·at policies." display In the upper hall of the 
mal question nnd an. wer period Sinc2 1930. ne1ther literary so- Librar y, outside thP art gallt>ty, 
Frldny afternoon. the wlfe of the cletlcs have enJoyed a large mem- nnd In the Br'lws!ng Room . The 
late Prt>sldent Franklin D. Roo~ - berhlp. and little activity rc~cmb· rentnl chtrrge for tht> picture b 
velt said that nny rcvlo.;lon or the ling the vigor of the groups befor 30 crrts 0 month. 
United Nations Chartt>r "should the turn of the century has been Anyone wlshlnp to rPnt a paint-
be very cnrefully con~>ldered." She tt:en. lng ron sign up Cor the rentAl on 
went on to sny "Just n!l our Con- a ll'.lt which Is In th Llbr:uiRn':. 
Rlltutlon hA'I adapted Itself to S t Edd R · omrr. with two months being lht> 
rhanjl!ng COnditiOns OVPr the years, g • 'Y eCet'VeS maximum t lml.' for which lh~ pic. 
so will lhP UnltPd Nations Chart- Commission as 2nd Lt I turps may be l't'ntcrl Ill one time. 
t'r." • Th~> plrtut·c>s mAy oo rented any 

Srcrelnt Y of Stat.<' Dulles re- u Is 2nd Lt. and noL Sgt. time this wrck. 
rt>ntly utged lhe ronsldPrntlon of Robert Burl Eddy these days at Students rlgnlng up for pictures 
changes In the Unllfd Nat1on11 the ROTC Lmtructor detachment. !or 01 tober ma • nick lh"m up 
Chnrt"r to improvr the PfT"ctlve-~ At leac;t It will be- 1f he Is called Friday aftt'r :! p.m. Tile t ~ntal 
nr or the organization. to active duty in the Signal Corps. ch:\rKe mu'!t.- be paid In ad\'ame in 

Fl lday evenlnq Mrs. ROOSC\'Cll EddY recenUv became a Signal the Llbtnrlnn's omce. Orgnntza-
Addtessrd more than 5.000 perwns Co1ps Re-;erve omcer. according tlons, such ~~~ flnternitlcs, muy 
as embled In the Richmond to new:, n:cclved by lhe detach· rcn~ pictures for a rmester at a 
MoSilue on "The United Nations mcnt ! tom the commanding gen- lime. Tile plctUJes must b" return
B:ld You." Dr. Turner was Invited e-ral or the Second Army. Currtcnl- ed b)' th" r.nd or the month for 
to apPt>ar on the platfonn "'ith lv In the a-rade or sat. 1-c. Regu- hlrh they nrc Jrnted or n pedal 
her during the SJX'cch. Jar Army, Eddy functions all scr- o\'erduc chat gt• will b" l"',l"d. 

NOTICE 
TbeJT will M an Important 

meetlnK' of Alpha f:psUon Delta. 
at 7:30 P.m. Thursday In the 
AED Room of lhe ChemJstry 
Build In«· 

gean~ maJor and chief Rdmlnlstra- Records from the rental rollec
tlve ~SIStant to the PIOfe:;sol' OC tlon of the Llbrar:V maY be in
military science a11d tactics at lh" spectrd nt. the d"sk or th t,ibrrtry, 
unlversltr. The rental rhsrr.e Is ten crms for 

Havlng quallfled himself as n rour day~ on tho 33 1 3 rrcords. 
teletype supt>rvlc:or during hlg . t'r- They mny be chrcked out at any 

!Continued on pare four l time ROrnl'One 13 nt the de:-k. 

ot local merchants in t·epOl'Ling ---------
VIOlations :.o that. the committee 
can learn or and deal with or
ft:nders. 

Members of the committee be
sides Guy are : Bob Cullers. Charlie 
Forbes. Ed Givhan, Buz Hanson , 
Chuck Rauh. nnd Wiley Wri&ht.. 

SIGl\tA DELTA Clll 

Stgma Della Chi . honorary 
Journalistic fraternity , will hold 
Its fir:.t mPeling or the year Thurs
day at 3 p .m In Payne 6. Presrdent 
~o1 m Dobyns urged all members 
to be present. 

Gaines To Attend College 
Meeting in Lynchburg 

President Francis P. Gaines wUI 
attend the annual meeting of the 
Independent Colleges of VIrginia 
Thursday In Lynchburg. The 
Presiden ts and one trustee of each 
or the 12 colleges wUI be represent
ed there 

Dr. Oalncs Is president of the 
foundation. Lea Booth, ronn~rly 
director of publicity here, Is Its ex
cullve secretary of the founda
tion 

ROTC Awards 
Are Announced 

Three Senior ROTC Students 
have been ~elected to receive the 
MUtt.a.r·y Academic Achievement 
Award. The Awnrds are made on 
a ba. ls of l)('rform.\nce during the 
1952-53 session. 

H W Rin Ph• N d? The rt'clplt>nts of the award are 
OW as g•tUffi 1 arne • Cadet. Lt Col Robert E. Bradford 

or Blacksburg, Va .. Cadet MaJ. 

Answer Found m• Dusty Book 1 Rudolph J . stutzmann or oreat 
Neck. N. Y .. and Cadet Capt John 

For this reason they chose Lhe L. Daniel of Tullia, Okla. By BILL GRIGG 
At a recent statr mectmg, n 

beanlcd and somewhat puzzled re
porter n• ked one or the sages or 
this semi -weekly, "Where the devil 
did The Ring-tum Pbl get n name 
like The> Ring-tum Phi ? 

Perhaps noL wishing to appear 
fallible to n member of the class 
ol '57. the 5age. Instead of ans
\\'erlns the question. crlf'd out. 
"Thnt'll make an occellen~ rea-
tUJe," 

ReM>aJch by the feature depart
ment finally lltlCO\'ered the ansv.:er 
to the fre hman's puzzle In a 
column. hy one B. F. Harlow. 
r.a ted In a mildewed fraternity 
&'rap-book. 

According to this source, When 
J . Sam Sl!cel·and Gordon R. Hou;;
ton began llllbllcatlon or n unh er
o;lty l'RPPI In 1897, they 0\IRht a 
title lh:\t. would !ilgnlf\y their 
pnper was the \'Oice O( the !!LU
dent body. 

first line of the umverstty's only Bradford Is the Bnttallon Ex· 
cheer. 'lhr cheer went as follows: t>cutlve Officer, n wearer of the 

Dhtlngulsht>d Military Student 
Ring-tum Phi. Bndge, and Executive Offlct>r of 
Sticker!-bum I lht> S<'abbnrd and BladP 
Were hoL stuff 
F1om Lexington. 
Rahl Rah' Rah' 
White and Blue 
Whoopla. whoopla! 
W L. U. 

Slicer and Houston had little 
f\nanclal trouble for advertise
ments we1e plentiful. Local mer
chants found thetr ad!' well-read 
becau e th! t>dltors often !!lipped 
fake ads In with the genuine. 
"Found-. liald one false ad. " In 
f ront or Dd. Howe's, a shoe num
ber 31~. Having long ton~uc It 
lo; suppoted to be Of feminine ~tCn
dcr.- R. E. L." 

Batt.a.llon AdJutanl 
Stutzmnnn l'l the Battalion Ad

Jutant of the Corps of Cadet.~. He 
1s also a memb r or the Scabbard 
and Blade Soclet~ . 

Daniel l the Companl Com
mander or Companv "A" 1n the 
W&L cadet bRttnlion. He Is a en
lor and a Scabbard and Blade 
member. 

Lt. Col. Richard Jones, head 
or thC! ROTC t!nlt. says that. the 
records or third year mllltary stu
dents nrc now being reviewed and 
that Academic Achievement 
Awa1ds Cor men In this group wUI 
Eoon be announced. 

Afte1 1900. the "Ring-tum Phi" The Awards cnn be made only 
cheer was dl!!Carded, but the pub-~ to men In Lhe top 10 ~r cent of 
llcallon contmued under that Utle. their classes. 
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The Casual Mink 
Traditions play an Important role tn the life of the average 

student at Waslungton and Lee. Most of us would agree that 
this is as it should be. We would no more think of scraping the 
speakmg tradition or conventional dress than of tearing down 
Lee Chapel. 

We value our traditions so highly that each year we appoint 
a special commicree to inculcate them in the freshmen, and 
keep them ahve m rhe upperclassmen. This Assimilation Com· 
miuee, by its vigtlance-or laxness--dctermmes co a large 
degree, whether our ttme·honored customs will contmue, or 
be forgotten. 

But even the best intentioned committee can do little by 
irself. It lS obviously imposstble for a small group of men to 
"police" a srudent body of 1,000. Cooperation, therefore, by 
all students is necessary af the comrnmee is to perform its JOb 
successfully. 

The first method of cooperation wirh the Assimilation Com· 
mictee is obvious-obey its rules. Unfortunately, in every group 
there is a small minority which seems to delight in seeing how 
much it can ccget away with." This species of Mink is often 
found on Main Street attired in blue jeans an d aT-shirt. When 
approached, he will turn his head the other way or stare at his 
shoe laces. If someone speaks to him anyway, he p reten ds to 
be scon e deaf. 

H e is the reason for the Assimilation Committee's boxes in 
the Library, Co·op and other buildings on the campus. The 
second way in wh1ch the average student can coopera te with 
the committee is by filling out and turning in violation cards 
when ever rule violators are encountered on the campus or in 
town. O n ly then wiU the "casual mink" become an extinct 

species. 

For th e benefit of our readers, freshmen o r upperclassmen, 
who may n ot have seen a copy of the Assimilation Commit· 
tee's rules, they are p rinted below: 

* * * 
STUDENT TRADITIONS 

A pplying to all studen ts: 

1. Con ven tio nal dress will be worn at a ll times on the 
campus a n d in the town of Lexington. 

a. Convencion:~l dress is to consist of a coat of con · 
ventional cut, a tie, an d a dress shirt. 

b. Khaki trousers will be considered conventional 
dress whereas dungarees will n ot. 

c. Sneakers, tennis shoes, or basketball shoes w1ll 
not be considered conventional. 

2 Each student will extend a greeting to all persons he 
meets on the campus. 

Each student will conduct himself as a gentleman at all 
times. 

Applymg only co freshmen: 

1. freshmen will wear the regulation blue beanie at aU 
times on the campus and in the town of Lexmgton. 

2. Freshmen will use the campus walks and only the 
campus walks. 

3. Freshmen need not wear conventional dress in the 
Coo·op after 9 p.m. Beanies, however, will be worn. 

The Graham-Lee Society 
In a news story on the front page, notice is gaven of the 

failure of the Graham-Lee Literary Society to reorganize this 
fall. Realizing chat literary societies n ow do not hold the inter· 
est for the average collegian that they held in the Gay Nmetics, 
we still feel that an organization with a 144-year·old h1story 
and tradition should not be allowed to die so easily. 

Without a doubt, the Graham·Lee Soctety is the oldest or· 
ganizat10n of any kind on the campu . Surely there must be 
some group who would be willing to take over the name. pur· 
poses, and tradtOons of the society. 

New blood and a new outlook i~ probablr all the society 
needs. Now is the tme for interested individuals to step forward 
and reorganize this, the third oldest group of its kind in 
America. 

By l\IA DON and GIDSKY 
This Is the second of what may 

become a series of two. 
• 

NOTES FROl\1 the assimilators: 
In response Lo numerous querlcs 
concemlng an obvious omlsslon ln 
our recent. memomndum we wl.sh 
to sl4t.e that boxer (and ·or> brier 
undervnrments nrc to be n.cccpted 
ns conventional dress. 

Earl N. Levitt 
• 

Llbrary of Congress-52-Wam
Lngton and Lf'e-0 1 refer to last 
v.eek's Shepherd Booltmoblle 
score1. 

We ~ l't r. l\latUnr lr bas 
Painted some or the Donn rooms 
hls ravorlte eolor-G~en. 

• 

Kathy Grayton Is seen as she does "The Sblmmy" In Warner 
Bros.' musical a boul the Ule of Gra4:e Moore, "So This Is Lo•e," 

open~ a t. the State Theat re Sunday 

Wanted : Home for 160,000 --------
volumes. eight. typewriters. four 
n~lstant librarians. one llbmrtan. 
Kent Horner <and friends) seeking 
quiet. unmilitary aunosphere. 

Dr. F'ishwick. recently returned 
from a tour de force of Europe, 
Informs us that conditions are so 
bad In France that they are even 
wrlt.ln& on the postcards. 

In ow· mall pouch: nothing. 
VISION OF THE WEEK : Fnn

m• Allen driving Jabo's station 
wagon Saturday night-drunk. 

Congratulations to Ben Wal
den. Ben was Just hired as nJght 
Maitre D' Hotel !or McCrum's 
Eat.ery 1recommended by Duncan 
Hines. AAA, Doctors>. A boQuet 
therefore goes to Ben Walden. 
ALL A.'\IERICAN BOY. 

• 
Art Silver announces with pride 

the arrival of his Fall line of 
tweeds, overcoats, bourbon, feelt.hy 
pictures. 

Memorial services !or Lhls 
column will be held at the Journal
Ism prlnL shop Tuesday afternoon 
rno flowers please>. 

Dean's Memory 
Tested on TV 

Cocktails 

Visions of Thanksgiving inN. Y. 
Dance Through Columnist's Head 
By DAVE COLLIN j Cured Ham" or "Our Special 

Now that the average Mink has Southern Fried Chicken." 
~eL his snooL back Lo the proverb- You have a. yearning to see once 
tal grindstone, and has submereed more a building over four stories 
hiJnselt Into that. dull routine b1gh, to catch a. new Broadway 
which wUl be broken only lnt.er- musical, Lo take In an opera. at 
mlLtenUy by Homecomings, Open- City center or to take advanlare 
Inas. three more home games. and of some or the fantastic sales on 
an occasional excursion to the records, and clothes that you see 
Patch or thereabouts. sneaky advertised ln the papers. 
thoueht.s are already creeplnr Into By Thanksgiving tlme everyone 
hls mind about celebrating that Is usually ready for such a week
new honellt-to-roodness vacation end and no bett.er place can be 
bestowed upon us recently by the round than Manhattan Island to 
admlnlstrallon. I am of course re- elthaust so many pleasurable pas
ferrlng to our new Thanksglvln& times . 
Holiday <sometimes referred to So since you11 be going home 
as I.£xlngton's Bloodless Revotu- Christmas time anyway, why not 
tlon> take off for New York this Thaks-

. giving and plan now to "Make 
1 TUINK TillS Is the proper Your's Manhattan" t.hls coming 

lime Lo Initiate the freshmen to holiday. There are Just two things 
the time-honored custom observed essential: a strong constitution 
by many proper, brawl-loving and a fat wad of $10 bllls. 
Minks for several decades now-
the Thanksgiving orgy In New ~IQU~r.l,:!*m?it!I'!!~!':2U=aiBIU::'ll'lll<'l:::olrll:lilr!J:f:f,=:l 111 ~~-~ 
York City. ''Meet me under the I 
clock In the BUtmore lobby" has LETTERS 
been the famous slogan for Minks 
and Ivy Leaguers !or generations 
and Is a surefire signal for the 

hln f t k d COACHES NEEDED Dean Flank J. Gilliam's knack launc g o a grea wee en -
''lost" or otherwise Editor, Tuesday EdJUon Cor remembering student's names · 

and races was put to a test late The Manhattan-on-Thank.sglv- Dear Slr: 
this summer on the nation-wide mg team has Included In years The feeling we have recently 
television program, "Place the past. almost all Minks except those encountered amongst the students. 
Face:• who didn't have cuts and couldn't. ls that. a school of this size and 

About the middle of August tho e who had girts at. home and caliber should have enouah tore
Dean GUlinm received a telephone \\OUldn't. and those who couldn't sight to realize the need tor a 
lnvltallon to appear on the pro- hold their liquor and slwuldn't. coach !or two very popular so
gram which originates In Holly- Of course the SweeLbrlar team called minor sports: soccer and 

was Invariably there en masse, lacrosse. It seems t.o us thaL the 
wood. He accepted the invitation, cuts 01· no cuts. and one. In mak- Athletic Association should have 
flew to Hollywood, and surpriSed 
many W&L students and alumni lng the rounds Ls always sure to realized this need at the beginning 
who were casually watcblng TV spot a "Patch" glrl sporting her or lacrosse season last year tor 
that night. mink coat, mink muff, and Mink at this tJ.me Ben Collins. soccer 

Given three mlnut.es Lo ldenti!y escort. and lacrosse coach, lett W&L to 
the picture or a person shown him, GETTING BACK TO the BUt- work In Industry. In replacing Mr. 
and although having previously more Hotel. I~ seems that the lob- Collins, the Athletic Depart.menL 
been told thaL he would never by or this establlshmenL Is a fav- ch~d a lstudent. They did not 
guess the ldenuty of that person, orlte meeting place for the college cons er hat coachJng Is a. full
Dt>an GUllam tooled the sponsors set <also Wahoos> during the Ume occupation, nor did Lhey see 
and did correctly ldentlfy the sub- Holiday Season. At. 8 P m. on the the necessity ror a coach In the 
jecl. dl years to come. 

Wednesday evening prece ng 
The person ln question was the Thanksgiving Day there Is a. tars- With the endings of the 1963 

Rev. AI Martin. a one-time coach er. bawdier, and drunker crowd lacrosse season nothing more was 
at VMI. Rev. Martin had a.sked to present than at whistle-blowing done In respect to this problem. 
be allowed t.o enter the pre-min- ~ time at. the Dorms during Rush Thls fall it was evident that a 
lsteriat course here at W&L wWle week. soccer coach was needed. Yet with 
he was stlll coaching at t.he In- 1 Arter a "qulckJe" In the Lounge, our first game less than two \lo'Ceks 
btltut~. and he had been advised the gan& Is off tor a weekend of off. there bas been no del'lnJte 
by Dean OUllam that. be would not. vice at the ravorlt.e clip joints and action taken. Should Wo.shlngton 
be able to successfully complete the suds parlors lncludlnll' such well and Lee allow its mJnor sports to 
course. knov. n spots as Eddie Condon's, I det.ertonte? Should we do away 

As n reward for correctly !dent!- J immy Ryan's and Blrdland and with alJ minor sport.s leaving only 
tying Rev. Martin. lhe sponsors tor those who 'uke their \'Ice ~ersa the "big" major !~ports? These are 
or th program a~reed to e:,tabllsh - the 1\toroecan Vlllare. the questions that we would like to 

(Continued on pace lour) Everyone has hts own version of pose to the students and faculty 
the Thank.s&lvlnr Team whether of Washington and Lee. 

Anderson Named Top 
Cadet at Summer Camp 

It be to 11'0 on a big rat drunk. to I Sincerely, 
geL together with Ivy Learue R. S. Denu 
friends, to meet the girl friend. or A. L. Fern 
Lo lake in a weekend of flne art.'>-

FRESJmtAN SPEAKS 

By KENNY and SWANSON 
Thl~ week "At a Lo~" Is featur

Ing "~ms !rom the Junkyard" or 
"Cunent Cuttles CUlled !rom Cor
respondence." 

DOUBLE WSS: 
Sirs: 

n has been brought to my at
tention Lhat a plea has been put. 
forth calling for the return or the 
unusual. I hardly concur with the 
opinion that. over the past 260 
years our campus has become staid 
and overburdened with sedat.e tra
dition. 

It's about time someone returned 
to the daring deeds or old, and I 
\loOUld like to suggest the !OIJOW
Ing means or attaining fame <or 
the unusual> : 

A varaUon of the great DKE 
train theft. The culprits could steal 
a Greyhound Bus nnd have a 
Lravellng party t.o the annual Es
klmo Fish Fry at Nome, Alaska. 

Let's have a fire t.o out-do 
the famous Adair-Button 
scorcher. Put the torch t.o Dore
mus Gym, call oot the ROTC 
MarchJn&' Band t.o play "Flam· 
lnr Mamie," whlle "Red" Sisley 
sells marshmellows to a.IJ and 
sundry. 
In collaboration with the above 

scheme, Kent and Friends <of t.be 
Llbraryl. can have a mass book 
burning in conJunction with Joe 
"Benedict" McCarthy. 

Yours for sport. 
Rolllngsworlh P. BUlingsbrook 
Ed.lt.ors Note: "At. a. Loss" will 

ponsor this contest. AU deeds 
wUJ be printed In the order of 
the boy's departure rrom the 
University. 

• 
Edllors-Rlnr-tum Phi 
AlL: Hl&htree and Edmonds 
Dear Editors: 

It has been brought to my atten
tion that your Friday paper has 
been run under the joumallsUc 
supposition that lwo hall-wits 
make a "wit." We beUeve you 
t\\•o "gentlemen" are at a loss and 
bhould be hung to Lhe nearest 
''hlghtrees." 

Journallsllcally. 
samuel P . Dodo 

• 
Hon. FranklJn P. Hlddon. 
Soutbtm CoUe(ian 
Dear F. P .. 

I'd like lo commend your cour
ageous. revolutionary stand in 
nvowlnJ Lhat this year's ''humor" 
magazine will contain humor. An 
Innovation against. past policy, but 
nevertheless a great stride In prog
ress. You know. "Africa tor the 
Africans," "Humor for the Humor 
Magazine," "Beau Redmond for 
President!" 

Llterally yours, 
Joel Cooper 

Ed's Note: We're happy to see 
that the humor magazine is off 
to nn hllarlous start. Not.e the edi
tor running around In walking 
shorts II 

Council Reorganizes 
Bible Study Groups 

<Continued from Pll&'e one) 
thP Student Union al nine o'clock. 

In the past. two years the em
pha.:;ls has been on a strict Bible 
study. This year the program Is 
aolng to be a. study of the Bible 
and how Its basic teachings apply 
to present-day life on the campus. 
The course wltl Involve study of 
the Bible and discussion ol the 
topics that are brought up in Its 
study, 

Eugene Moore Anderson, W&L 
RO'l'C student, was named "out
st.nnding cadet" at the Transport.n.
llon Cot·ps' summer camp at Fort 
Eustis this year. 

perhaps all of these. But whatever 
the lndlvldunl gonl might be, one 
thing Is sure everyone is out !or 
enJoyment and a llttlP hl&h liv
Ing In the Big Town to teL off the 
large quantities of steam which are 
bound to accumulate In a little 
hamlet such as Lexington 

The students wlll be under Lhe 
leadership of Joe Gardiner, Pete 
Doyle, Bob Smllh, Bill Cratg, Bob 

Editor. Tuesday Edition Whitaker, Monty Pearce. Bill Dols. 
Dear Sir: nnd Harlan MacMurray. 

Cadet Anderson WI\S selected 
top man amonr 1800 student.s, 
!rom 69 colleges and unlversltles. 
at the camp. 

A gold wrist watch. contributed 
by the National Defense Transpor
tation Association, accompanied 
the citation. Anderson led a cadet 
platoon aL W&L during the past 
!chool year. 

Cadet. James Arthur Reeder o! 
Shreveport, La.. another W&L 
.. tudcnt. was selected to command 
Ande1 on·. student company dur
Ing the final parade and review at 
which the awards were made. IJke 
Anden;on. he rommandcd a W&L 
student platoon during the 1952-53 
year here. 

AFTER BEING COUPED UP 
night arter nhrht with mouldy old 
bookc;, ugly old professors, sweet 
old housemothers. and only poor 
old Nurse Allen to turn Lo In tim:! 
of trouble, one longs for the more 
rorelgn. romatlc. and unexpected 
places and things. Wlth a devUlsh 
glint In your eye you find your
self longing to datt- n girl who 
doe~n·t have to be In b\' 12. t.o 
v alk Into a bar and order a Man
hatLan or a Highball. to order a 
dinner from a menu that offers 
more than Lcxlnvton's prosaic 
'Genuine Ole Vlrglnla Sugar-

As It has been suggested to me In the past the group has run 
that I submit a freshman vtew- about 50 people. but according t.o 
point regarding fre~hman partlcl- 1 presldenL Roy Herr<'nkol, the ln
patJon In campus actlvlUes, I or- terest this year Is much higher. 
fer the follO\\ing ln order that my Concerning the study and tt.c; 
fellow clas:;mat.e!! may dlscu:r;s the place on the WaShington and Lee 
Issue and decide for themselves. campus. Herrenkol had this to say, 

The motto of one of our Unl- "It 1 one or the rew places at 
\'er.;Ity's sl~ter schools Is Ut pro- W&L whet·e students from all over 
slm-"That I may serve." At. this the campus and with dUJerent Ill
time, v.1th the beginning of 280 tere ·ta can rome together tor a 
new Unl\·erstty lives, "Where shall mutual exchange or Ideas. 
I servt-," appear:. to be a big ques
tion to a good portion of the fresh
man class. If that is the freshman 
tatement. then the probable ans

wt>r of most UPJ)l!rclas.~mcn, who 
must eventually leave the continu
ance of the prestige or their alma 

(Continued on pare four ) 

Soph Pledges PiKA 
Pi Kappa Alpha has pled~ted 

Bl'uce Bu·on. a sophomore slnet> 
the end or RuRh Week. This brings 
the total numbl>r of PiKA pledges 
Lo 14. 

I 
'I( 
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Terps Crush Outmanned W & L· lNewintramuralSet-up 
' Features Bonus System; GENERALIZING 

Only Scoring Bid Stopped Early B:L:::.~s ;:;::;e:_ 
duced 1nto the 1953-54 1-M pro
gram. omclals ate to be paid lhls 
year and a Bonus Pomt. System 
has been formulated. 

By 
DA\'E RICE 

Better Coverage of Varsity, 
Intramural Sports Promised 

By BILL NORTHROP * 
The Generals suffered th eir fi rst defeat of the season Sat

urday as the U niversity of Maryland, using their first strmg 
only 18 minutes, romped to a 52 to 0 vtctory over the Blue 
and Wh1te. M aryland H ead Coach J im T atum succeeded in 
playing all four strings, each of which proved to be too power
lui fo1· the Washinaton and Lee* 
eleven T · T 

o nly Thrut Falls enn1s oumament 
The Generals made their nut T R This W k 

and only threat aL the very be- 0 U0 ee 
atnnma of t.he game after recov
er1n8' the ball on downs and then 
movtna dov. nfield on the nne pass
Lna or Quarterback Joe Lindsey to 
the Terps 15. There, however, 
MaryliU1d halfback. Chet Hanu
lak, squelched the only Blue and 
White scormg attempt ot the day 
by Intercepting a Lindsey pass on 
the 9. Thereafter. the Generals 
penetrated the midfield stripe only 

Washington and Lee's second 
annual tennis tournament will be
aln today as announced by Coach 
Jim Farrar. The tournament was 
won las~ tall by Pat Patter·son. who 
has since araduat.ed to a spot on 
the varsity and wm not be able to 

EDDIE LANDIS 

detPnd his title. • - -

A revolving trophy and a key are I Freshmen Grid Squad Thin 
awarded to the winner. As Opening Game Nears 

once. Anyone, other than wash1naton 
Here the Maryland offensive and Lee lettermen, Is ellalble to Coach Billy McCann said the 

machine went into high gear with participate. Thirty-six men were fre:;hman football squad ts pro
Quarterback Faloney directing a on hand to sign up at the meetLna I aresslng satlsfactorlly, but he ts 
91-yard drh·e for the first score. last Friday and more are expect- in need of linemen and other 
cllmaxmg It with a 12-yard romp ed. freshmen volunteers. Too few men 
Into the end zone. At this po1nt I . at practices have hindered Conch 
F.econd string Quarterback Ronnie Trev Armbrister. John Huebner·, McCann and made successful 
Waller took over· Fumbling Joe ~nd Chuck Waltz from last year'& scrlmages infreq uent. Recently 23 
Lindsey's punt on the 50, he was .quad alon8' with Dick Butrick, an men arrived at the pracllce e.es:>ion 
able to field it back to the Mary- outstanding prep school player. compared to 75 repr~entlng the 
land • • and cut up the right side- are the pre-tourname?t. tavorlle.c; Unlver:-ll)' of Virginia freshmen. 
line with a covey ot blockers tC' take over Patterson s crown. 
and thus scat 56 yards tor U1e Each match wUI be best out ot The first game Is scheduled Oct. 
second score of the day. three sets. They must be completed 2 with the University or Richmond 

Ten m1nutes later Maryland was by this Friday. The !>Chedule was I rre!>hmen. foll~wed by the firs~ 
aMain in po3Sesslon of the ball and pOSted In the gym today. Late en- home contest with Hararave MUI 
moved from their own 45 to Wash- tries must see either Coach Farrar tary Academy during the next 
ington and Lee's 8 where Waller ot managers Don Barbe and Sandy week. 
em shed over right tackle tor the I Masla.nsky by tomorrow noon. tCont.lnued on page rourl 
U1lrd score. By halftime the Ter-
rapins had run the score to 26 to 

RE:\t£1\fBER WHEN? 

E:t.cerpt frorn the 1926 Calyx 
howln• j ust what can happen 

In 28 yean.: " The Old Uner> 
from the University of l\l aryland 
urprlsed the ports world In 

holdlna- the Big Blue uam to a. 
7-3 score, wit.h the GeneralS 
rxtended to the utmo t. for vic
tory." 

0 when speedy halfback Joe Horn
Ing soUed 19 yards for the TO. 

No Let-Up 
The gathering of 35.000 B yrd 

Stadium tans :>aw the Terps col
Icc~ slx more pointers 1n the 
third quarter. T he first. score crun e 
when Fullback Ralph Felton push
ed over from the 4. The second 
came when center, John Irvine. 
blocked Noel Spence's only punt 
attempt of the day and feel on it. 
1n the end zone. Then Waller again 
stepped into the spotllght with a 
11hort Jaun! over the cen ter of the 
line for his third touchdown or 
the game. Third str1ng Fullback 
George Albrech t, on a one-yard 
plunge, score the final touchdown 
of the 1ame. 

Generals Start Fast 
General Halfback Eddie Landts 

star'ted the game wtt.h a bang, reel
lniJ off run." or 5, 12, and 3 yards. 
but. it. didn't take the Maryland 
defense long to catch up with 
him. Before the end ot Ule halt 
Landis had been sldellned with a I 
bad charley horse. 

Halfback Bill Sargent, subbln8' 
tor lhe inJured Landis, turned In 
a nne same. collecting 30 of the 
Gtnerals total 186 yards. Harold I 
Brooks and Blll McHenry were 
both InJured early in the gamP 
and with three top stars on the 

!Con tinued on par;e foor J 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 
Jewelers 

Lexington, Vlrr; loia 

Doc's Corner 

Store 

Operating with 

college students 

strictly in mind 

When college closes, 

W e Close 

FOOTBALL IS KING! 

For all the trills-colot--

excitement of the W&L 

games, plus all the other 

games across the nation 

Read 

·rHE ROANOKE TIMES 
and 

See Bob llawklns for Subscription Information 

J. Paul Sheedy* witched to Wildrool Cream-Oil 
Beelaws Be Flunked The Finger-Nail Test 

"0• 111mp In the leke," $quilled SbeeJy's metl!Wd with baited breath, 
"You look simply crabby with that messy hair. Better get your hoolu Ill tO 

WUdroot Cream-Oil, America's favorite hair tonic. Keeps hair combed 
with no trace of greuiness. Removes loon, ugly du· 
drufl'. Relieves annoyina dryness. Contains lanolin. Non· 
alcoboUc. I shell never sea you again until you IWt 
using I c." Paul crab bed 29t and bouaht Wildroot 
Ctt-am·Oil Now he's the crab-appJe of her eye. So 
•ater 1DII w ttl1g for ? Hurry and get a bottle or bandy 
tube at any tOilet goods counter. And nets time you 
'fistt your barber, ask for \VUdroot Crnm-Oil on your 
hair. Then you'll be the best catch oo ampw. 

• •/Ul So. H•ms Hill RJI., 'fl'il/il,,millt,N. Y. 

W ildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 1 1, N.Y. 

The Bonus Point sy:;t.em bas 
been set. up in order LO promote 
Interest ln both lntmmura.l and 
lnt.ercotleglat.c sport:; among the 
fratern1Ues. A trophy will be alven 
to the trat.ernlty that. comribute:> 
the most. to intramural &pOrts and 
a second one wUl be given to the 
fraternity thn~ <·ontrtbutes the 
mo!> t. to lntercolleatat.e sports. 
There is also to be a special trophy 
gtven to the trat.ernlty that con-

I tributes the most. to both. 

Beginning tht.. year all 1ntra.
mural officials w1ll be paid $2 per 
game in the hope or arousing 
some 1nt.ercst. In omclaUng. In or
der to be insured or obtaining the 
best referees J)O.'>Slble. each man 
de5lrlna to re!eree will be requtr
ed to pass a written test 1n each 
sport 1n which he \\'Ould like to 
omclale. The omctals who display 
the most etnclency Ln their respec
tl\•e sports wlll receive a chance 
to 1 eteree the championship game 
1n that sport. 

As Ring-tum Phi readers have followed the recent kaliedo
scopic history of che paper they have no doubt been aware of 
statements of policy. However, policy has almost always been 
associated wtth the first, second and forth pages of the paper . 
T hiS is as it should be, as the reporung of umversity news is of 
primary concern. • ----

The lack or 8 sports policy ·I hope to make the intramural 
stated as such. ha:. been vaaue or story more than a mere ltst of 
deemed as unnecC!;Sary in Ule past. results. Frequently we may not 
Ott~n It has actually been unneces- have lipace for more than this, but 
. ary, due to lack of change over whenever possible we hop~ to add 
the years. ugnif\cant highlights on the more 

The sports reporting in the past important contests. we plan to 
has been viewed critically by many keep our renders up to date on any 
and been round lacking by quite rule changes that occur also. 
a few observers. The Tuesday Spact- permitting, we will try to 
sports stall wlll endeavor to meet publish letters concernlng any 
these deficiencies In the most com- athletic acl1vtty in which lnter
petent manner. cRt ts mountlng. As 1n all colleges. 

A premium will be placed on bla nnd small. controversy con
"personal" reporting. Obvlou11ly cernlng sports 1s usually quite 
we cannot send n reporter to cov- fervid . We do not believe that 
cr athletic contests on the road, constructive comments should be 
but we hope to present our reports kept bottled up 1! they can help 
a!\ orlglnally as possible, and not the sports program m any way. 
,·erbatlum from the Roanoke or benefiting the general welfare or 
Richmond newspapers. On these the school. 
away games we hope to interview We will welcome any comment 
coaches. player:; and spectators from the athletic depart ment 

A rule dbcussion was held tor as th orouih.ly 8.'1 possible in order either In reply to student queries 
Intramural touch football omcials to ndd enllghlenltlg comments and ot· as aeneral 1ntormauon. 
)lesterdny. The difference between sldellihts pertinent to Washlnrcton on Tuesday we hope Rl~·tum 
NCAA and the Intramural rules and Lee l-iJ>Orts fans. In short. we Phi reader! wlll do more than Just. 
was the maln topic of discussion hope to make this Tue. day sports glance over the picture and first. 
for the day. These touch football page Wo~hlnglon and Lee's and r bs th r tbal 
referee:. who were presPnt yester- not Roanoke's or Richmond's. ew para1Jrap on e oo 1 

game. The Tuesday sports staff 
day have been scheduled to take I The other prominent complaint wl.lJ endeavor to match the caliber 
a two hour:; written test today has concerned 1ntramural cover- ot coverage exPected ot the paper 

(Continued on pare four > age. In spite or Umlted space. we this year. 

Hold Your Next Convention at 

lloltl ltoanolte 
.r;::..\ 

, •. .., l 

./ 

.jJ 

You' re " really living" when you stay 
at Hotel Roanoke - o ne of the finest 
hotels in the country ... Warm hospi· 
talicy in the traditional spirit of an Old 
English Inn ... Modern CO O\ enie nces 
... Excell ent sen ice .. . Bc,lUtiful 
appointments .. . 365 rooms ... Deli
cious food ... Moderate rates. We think 
you'll agree it's the perfect headquarters 
for a perfcc:t convention. Why not make 
your resenations now? 

ded1~,,, 
Hotel Roanoke's loYel> C.olonial Room, just 
off the matn lobby, 1s a f•avorue meeung place of 
fnte rnuy group). 

These Groups Have Met Here 

Alpha Omicron P i 

Deta Sigma Omicron 

Alpha Gamma Delta 

Oeho~ Nu Alpha 

National Assocaauon 
of Junaor Colleges 

Alpha <.ht Omega 

Delta Kappa G .. mma 

Tau 1\.appa lpstlon 

Beu Sagma Phi 

Amertcan Council of 
Academic Deans 

National Auociation of College UnioM 

KENNUH R. H\Ol GEORG[ L. DF:'oii\ON 
Associalt Mat~agtrs 

'"t *RdaW«J , , , 
Your bu)intu sess1ons can he handled 1n any of 
the hotel's auracu'e conference and prl\ ate 
dinin~ rooms 

Send for thls 15-minute 
film that tells all about our 
service and hospitality. 
"Hosrutlu~ Unllmittd • • a bnuuful 
16mm mouun P•qure In full color. depiCuna che 
opu•uon •nd fac1llut l of che lo•d~ Hotel Ro.tnokt, 
Cln bt lt<ured on a frtc lo•n huis by wrmna to 
Kenntch K. H,d • • Auocaue Man•ur. Hoa•l 
Roanoke, Roanoke. V~r&tnll. 

lloltlltoanoli.t 
R O AN O KE . VlR G lNlA 
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Landis, McHenry Inj· ured Early, Delts Fined $50 
IConUnued from pare ont'l 

As Mighty T erps use Four T earns mnu entered t.he dorm !or Lhe pur-
pose of using the telephone. There 

(untlnued from pact th~el I \w " .he Tigers lost to Maryland \\1\S present no lntt>nl. to mnkc or 
lildcline . the Generals' alrcad)' 20-6 the prc\lou werk. to hnvc contact with a freshman. 
mall liQUnd y.•as 'ttalb' damng~.:d . The Ocnernl hnve nothing lO but. the \'lolaUon comes under the 

Wist' Quiet look !orwntd to ro1 the coming rule that there should be no upper-
Wa&hlngton and Lee Coach. \\Cek-cnd al> they Journey to classmen in Lhe dorm nL the time 

Cntl Wise comm~nted after the Chnpd nm to meet Lhe Tnrhcels. this mnn entered. 

I ntramurals 
(Continutd from pa("e three) 

on t.he rules, duties. and signals o! 
n touch football omclal. 

'I'enn1 , touch football and bowl
Ing \\111 make up the fall ~eason. 
Bowling, howe\•er. will have a sep
arate 5<'Rson which wlll last. from 
Thnnksgtvlng until sprlna. 

g.tmr, "We dtdn'l belong on the Coach Bill McCunn, who watched "This \'lolatlon is terhnlcal and, 
5ame field Y.lth Maryll\nd. That's North carolina down Slate, 29 to thouah It wus an apparent over- Frosh Football 

ROTC Student To Attend Ctnclnn ttl Nov. 20 and 21. Brad-
. . • ford l.s executive omcer. and Cadet. 

Milttary Honor Conventton Lt. Col.. of t.he Washington and 
Lee ROTC Unit. and a member of 
Lambda Chl Alpha. Bob Bradford "-'&S choocn to 

represent. Washington and Lee 
nl the national ronventlon or the 
Scabbard and Blade to be held tn 

NOTICE 
tudents lntere.fl.ed In lbe 

Navy's 0 . c. S. prornun are ask
ed lo meet In the foytr or wa.,h
ing t.on HaU at 4 p.m. Thursday. 

Scabbard and Blade is a. na
tional mUttary honor fraternity, 
having chapters in 100 len.ding col
lc~re• and universities having 
ROTC programs. The members, 
cho. n from outstanding cadet of
fleers, wear the blue and whit~ ci
tAtion cord on the lefl shoulder . 

nll I 11.1HI lo suy." 7 !'ald. "Curollnu was tmpres.'live stght on the part of the accused, rContlnued from pare three) 
The Mnrylnndcts hod to punt h1 evct y department, nnd the team tt. fulls outside the code or Rush j ~~~~~~;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~ 

only ont·c. That was in lhe fusl will get better us the season pro- Week rules. Therefore the fine of McConn \\-111 UfC the Spltl-T for- t f - -
half and from here on in moved gt<:sscs." $50 will be levied." mu tlon this seoson, the first roq DURHAM'S ESSO STATION 
the ball almost IlL will. In all they Then, too, there is the fact. that W&L frc!lhmen 1n three years. 1 
umasscd some 356 yards on th~,; C' .otaln Btll McHntrY might not They now come under the ftrsti Complete Car Service CaU for and Deliver 
ground as compatcd to the Oen- 1>1 able to play Saturday. Mcllt•nry Dean on TV Yelu ruling o! the Southern Con- TIRE , BATTERIES AND ACCESSORJES 
crals' 85 yards. Tite only heart- htJtmd his r;houlder in Ute same !Continued from pace twol fetcnce. During the two previous outh 1\t.aln t~et Phone 913 

enlng bll or news to rome out of Saturdo~ early In the first quartet. years freshmen were qualified to ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the game '~as the knowledge that. The do(·:.Or' repor~ on McHenry a prize for the be!:t student. in play varstlY ball. _ ·~ 
Washington and Lee's flrst squad will be forthcominG lett(• thl..s week . freshman Engllsh. As yet though ~§§;;;;:::=::::;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
(.'811 mo\e the ball unlnsl all op- Lnndts nnd Brook~. who "'"real 0 Dean Oll!lam ha:. not heard from r R kb 'd Rad' d I "~ 1 oc rt ge to an E ectricaJ Serva'ce 
position. They actnallv gained as Injured Snturday, nre <.xpcctcd to them a ong that line. ATTENTION FJIESimfEN 
much yardage a.' did Missouri, be In couditlon to start.. The flight. to Hollywood and rc- Radios, Television and Electrical Applicances 

--------- turn, along with appearance on In Lexln~ton Its "' F NUCKO a:. . • L , Owner 

Freshman Writes to Editor 
I Continued rrom pare h~ o l 

ma t er Lo the class ol '57, would be, 
"It. doscn't make murh dill'erence 
where. ns lon~ as ~·ou sPrvel" 

ftr to enr) ludent th opportuni
ties thnt Wru;hmgton and Lee docs. 
We, the fre~hmen, were ndmlt.ted 
to thts culti\'Otlng environment. 
because our lndlvtdunl post. per
formances showed that we, nur
tured by the po:;ltl\'e fnctorli, would 
collectively beller our,.,elves and 
our 5chool. In every manner. 

the show. kept Dean Gilham away BROWN'S uxl~on, Virct nla 
from Virglnla for only 40 hours. 130 outh !\lain treet. Phone 463 

-- CLEANING WORKS 
Eddy Promoted 

!ContinuEd from pa't' ont> l 

\'Ice prior to appointment to W&L. 
Eddy. \\hO attended Beckley Col
lege, W va., hammered away nt. 
the required correspondence cours
es. 

DRY CLI:.A.""flNG 
PRE lNG REPAIRING 

14 South Randolph St. 
Pick-Up and Delivery 

Phone 282 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
HUGH A. WILLIAl\tS-Prop, 

As most of the .uccessors-appar
cnt to the BMOC Jobs ht\\'e been 
told in the \'arious campus-wide 
coil to arms, e\'Cf)' man here has 
n place. If not places. made acces
sible to hlm by merely whole
heartedly paltlclpating in ~everal 
actlvltll'! o! hls choice. Around 
eight. fre• hman ~FOlts tot· players 
nnd managers. U1tramurnls for all. 
four publications for wri·ers and 
business men, or 1 adlo work for 
announcns nnd technical stnff 
men are open to Interested fre.-;h
men. 

Also on the cnmpuc: arc the Glee 
Club lllld Band for the mu~icnll~ 
Inclined. or the Troubadour!> for 
those hlslliomc souls who ha'e 
:-taRe presence or a handy ham
mr.t··s\\ lnglng arm. All of these 
organizations offer opportunities, 
request help. and demand fresh
man blood. 

And if Washington and Lee isn't 
nlr1.ady the best. ull-arounu school 
ln the country, only the upper
cia ~men-Lo-be. by stnrunl.t now. 
can fulfill th<.• dt lam of our pres
ent alumni and undergtaduntrl>
that we h.l\'e "kept the fnlth" and 
modE' W&L the ncme of college 
lnst ltut Ions. 

Your:.. 
Bob Blah· 

• • 

SMOKERS BY THE THOUSANDS 
NOW CHANGING TO CHESTERFIELD 

It 's Good Bui.,n~'l 
To Do ubne 

With IERER'S 

PHARMACY 
Perhaps In no other schoolm the '-:~~=======~~~ 

s tate can be found so many open -
doors to lhe guiding hands for ,,--------------: 
Pxtra.-rurrlcular acllvltles. We a.t
lt-nd a college whOS!' total enroll
ment doesn't appt·oach lhe indi
vidual classes or largE' colleges 
nnd universities; but. on lhe olher 
hand none or tho~e instllullons or-

MILLER'S 
Gifts and Cards 
8 West Nelson treet 

GO TO 
WAYLA.'\"D' DRUG STORE 

F or \ our: 
C"IUAlUTTI ' 'I 

111\l.L'IARK C"\lln" 
Tou .t .T A('(' ..... -.onu ... 
" Wt> F'lll l'rurrl pli ou~" 

l' honl! tH 

St.nley 

Warner'• STATE 
WED -TH IIS.- FRI.- AT. 

LYLE D. HARLOW 
WATCII~1AKER & JEWELERS 

5 \'\'es t. Was hlnrton t.. 
Phone 1232 

ART SILVER 
CO~fPLETE UNE 

OF t\1EN'S CLOTHING 

AND FURNI IIINGS 

1:\taln St~et 

Lo the 

Robert E. 1M Building 

•? +-!n!••}•!•..:••!•+.:•~• ..... + ..... •:•+•=-+•:•(•++tG-+ 
¥ A . . 
~: Quality and Convenience * • • + In your + 
• • ~ Cleaning ::: . . 
•l' and •·· . ~ 
0 • . ,. Pressing Needs o:· 
+ ~ 

~ UNIVERSITY :l: 
t CLEANERS :~ 
~ y 
.,. tYour Campu Nelr hborl • 
+ Phone 719 •!· : ~ 
······················~· -

1'UES.· \\'£0. 

Tt'E .-WED. 

EXCLUSIVE 

Marciano 
LaStarza 

Championship 
Fight Films 

Tilt R~. FRI. 

Body and Soul 
-41tarrinr

.Jnhn Ga rfleld a nd 
Lllll Palmt'r 

t!Je ON/Ycigure#e ever lo give you. .. 

0 
PROOF 

of LOW NICOTINE 
HIGHEST QUALITY 

The country's six leading cigarette brands were 
analyzed-chemically-and Chesterfield was found 
low in nicotino-hiShest in quality. 

fJ 
A PROVEN RECORD 

with smokers 
Again and a ga in, over a full year and a half a ~up 
of Chesterfield smokers have been given thQrough 
medical examinations .•. the doctor's reports are a 
matter of record, "No adverse effects to the nose, 
throat and sinuses from amoking Chesterfields!' 
A responsible independent research laboratory super· 
vises this continuing program. 


